THE RUNNER STUMBLIES

by Milan Stitt

Directed by JAMES W. SWAIN

Lighting Designed by TIMOTHY M. LOGAN

Costumes Designed by KARI STANFIELD

Setting Designed by WILLIAM T. SHERRY

THE CAST

Amos                   John Beard
Father Rivard          Matt Lagan
Erna Prindle           Linda Wiseman
Toby Felker            Brent Blair
Sister Rita            Jean Williams
Mrs. Shandig           Amy Stuart
Monsignor Nicholson    Mark Jackson
Prosecutor             Bill Morey
Louise                 Salli Windham

THE PRODUCTION STAFF

Construction Staff     Valerie Anderson
Set Mistress           Annette Dixius
Light Mistress         Tina Hightower
Costume Mistress       Ted Doolittle
Properties Master      Jo Nell Cates
Makeup Mistress        Bill Baro
Sound Master           Stephen Petty

CREWS

Construction Set Crew—Harry Broadnax, Renee Cox, Suzanne Dunlap,
Camille Goodrich, Kathy Keyes, Suzette
McCanlies, Linda Papayanopolis, Karen
Peterson, Vincent Young

Running Stage Crew—Neale Jones, Lori Marsh

Light Crew—Burton Curtis, Douglas Duncan, Maha Kattan,
Janyne Peek, Cari Powell, Clay Storseth, Laura
Wortham

Construction Costume Crew—Alison Frost, Jana Johnson, Valerie Reichert

Running Costume Crew—Julie Ann Snell

Construction Property Crew—Lori Brooks, Thom Gilbert, Rich Waugh, Monty
Hicks, Lynn Howerton, Rick Long, Kevin
Nollenberg

Running Property Crew—David Merbeth

Makeup Crew—Christi Moore, Cathy White

Sound Crew—Lori Greenlee

House Crew—Nancy Lutz, Luann Purcell, Carl Noonan

Time: April, 1911

Place: A cell, courthouse and grave in Solon, Michigan

There will be one 15-minute intermission.

Refreshments will be available in the Student Lounge.

Performances October 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 1982

7:30 p.m.  Mabee Theatre
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS
Lois Crawford
Kari Stanfield
Randal Wilson

UNDERGRADUATE ASSISTANTS
Valerie Anderson
Bill Barto
Tina Hightower
Matt Lagan
Russell Latham
Rich Waugh
Thom Gilbert

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Don's Humidor and Coffee Beans
Therrell Lock & Safe
Randal Wilson

A Special Thank You to
the CHI's Service Organization
for ushering

Communication Studies Presents Grendel, a Theater Reading,
November 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 1982